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VOL. XLIX, NO •• ,ARDMORE and llYN MAWR, PA., WlDNESOAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1952 CaWrtItIt. Tn .... ., Br)"Q M awr Coli..., nil PIICE 20 CINTS 
Dr. Eliot Sees 
Universal' Need 
For Child Help 
Child Development President McBride Berliner, Dudden 
'Group Emphasizes Explains Adivities Talk on Science 
, Guidance Problems In Alumnae Report And U. S. History 
1'he members of the Child De- I'The student. and faculty write Students attendin.r tbe Alumnae 
Alumnae Group 
Listens to Cox 
And MacGregor velopment Conference met on the the history of any period in col- Weekend were offered •• oppor­
evening of ,Friday, November 14, 'ege" U'Plained Min McBride in lunity to widen their horizona in 
Dr. Marth. M. <Eliot reviewed, in the .neanery. to .u.mmarlze the her apeec.h e:xplaining the activi- the lleldJ of chemistry and hiatory Speaking in the nudt. opened 
the needs of the ··Children in the findings of the worklhop .euiolll. ties of the college to the alumna. at the SUnday mornin. meetinr .veil Bouse, !Mr •. Rachel Dunway 
Community", and the Bryn Mawr Mrs. Cox, director of the Child on Sunday. November 6, in the held in Puk. Hr. ErDit Berliner, Cox and Mr. Geddel M.acGrecor Child Development Conference Study Institute at Bryn Mawr, Deanery. Besides Miss 'McBride. AaJociate Profeaaor of Chemiluy addresaed the college alumnae at 
reached Ita climax In Goodhart on conducted Ilhe meeting. atudent.s lEmma Cadwalader. Marl- and Mr. Arthur P. J)udden, AMist- their afternoon session on Satur­
Friday evening. Mrs. Ruth Bacon spoke about Iyn Muir, lMaruyn Reigle, and ant Profellor of Hlltory were tbe day, November 15. They were tn-
Mila McBride prelided and told the early childhood years, in which Louile Kimball lpoke. _peakers. troduced by Eleanor Marquand De-
of the !prelent \State of the Col- the foundation for creative cltizen- Mil. !McBride stated that in The method of teac.hil\l" chemia- lanoy. '19, first Vice-president of 
I ' h' I' 1 the Alumnae Allociation. ege I t Irt.y-year po ICy 0 coop- .hip should be laid. She said that mountain cllmbina' "a. �oon as you try at IBryn ,Mawr waa the aubject 
eratlng with t.he community :tor it is during the early years that get to the top of one peak you eee of Mr. Berllner's Q68Ch. Be JIM_ Mrs. Cox told the I'roup of the 
t.he beneftt of the children. With t.he child's ,penonality developl, another," and compared this !phen. tifted Bryn !Mawr' • .  requirement of purpose and objectives of the 
the aid of Mr. P,hUip Koopman, and he will not Oeeome a mature omenon with the problema with a laboratory acienee on the crouodJ CJlUd Study lbltitute. The aerviee 
Superintendent. of the Lower Mer· citizen unless his early needs of which the faculty h.aa been ,pre- that an edueated penon should of the Community il the immedl .. 
ion Town.hip Public Schools, who love and dilci.pline are aatisfted. lented in the put ten yean el� have an undel1ltand..iD.a' of the JD&oo ate aim. The Inltitute providel a 
has .guided the Child Study Insti- The child eannot be ex.peetec! to peela11y. "It is une.tlefactory work terial world, should appreciate the plycholol'icaJ and I'uidance clinjc 
tute in Ita relationa with the com· learn cooperation or friendlineu if becaule you can lee how much bene'fttl of science. and ebould be for children in cooperatio n  with 
munlty-, the program haa come tt Continued on Pa .. e 2, Cot • more there b to do." In this woN. Continued on Pl. ... 5. CoL 1 the Lower Merion Township 
include school board, college, com- the ltudenu and faculty ihave Schoola, and II partly IUblldized 
munity agenciel, and educators 
al
l Renowned SCIOentlOst lhown mueh intel'rity. � faculty K 1° Sh by them. Lut year, the in·stitu.e working together. hal been given many awarda out- eyser I"S OWl served 426 children, offering nv. 
After telling briefly 'he hiltory Go Gaylord Simpson lid. 'he colle"", and ,in .. ,h.", Need of Balancing only payehologieal ",ting anL of \WHt Bouae, the new center for are prac:tieally no research funds guldanee. but counlellinc and 10· 
ebUd .tudy on campuI, and 01 the To Ledure on Man I. ,be College, re .. ...,b don. by Finances of World ei.1 eal. worken. 
Phebe Anna Thorne School, MilS the faculty fa on their own time Second, the Institute il directed 
IJ{clJride i.ntroduced Dr. Eliot al a ",Man. alone among all orran- and is highly competitive. "The l'I'eat economic probleml towardl prepe.ring better teachers 
.penon who could carry through an isms. knowl that he evolvell and The eurriculum hal been creal- we face today are not internal. but for children. Through the coUege 
ambitioul prol'l'am luch aa that he alone ie capable of direc.t1na hi, Iy expanded during the laat ten world.·wide; boundariea have ex· Education and Plychology DepU"l­
now facing those <interelted in own evolution." So wrote )(r1 years, especiaUy in the field. of tended beyond the United States, menta. it. attempt. to give Bryn 
child welfare. George Gaylord Simpson in TIl. RUlsian rsligion medieval Itudlel and our int.en!:lt mUit lie in the Mawr students valuable training 
The tuk of the country il. laid Meanin .. of lEYolaUon. in & chap-- an�101Y a'nd the nurae� whole free world," declared. Leon in educational met.hods. In addi­
Dr. ·Eliot, the N.isi� of good citi- ter entitled j'Man'1 Place In Na ... aehool. The' next ;llroJect 'Will be H. Keyserllng, chairman of the tion. it leek. to train Itudent. in 
zen. who will have a worldwide tUTe". On Monday eveninl', No.. eXlMnlion of lrudiel o n  the Far Couneil of Economic Advisors. on counselling methods lor aiding 
outlook and will make po.libJe vember 24, Mr. Simplon wiU apeak East, an Important aspect of eon- November 13th in Goodhart Au· confused children. 
peace in the future. Children mUlt in Goodhart 'Ball under the apon· temporary thought which has.been ditorium In his analYlil of "Amer- The third objeetive is direc:ted 
learn, and it it not only tbe ip&!'_ eonhip of.tBryn .Maw rCollege and greatly Deglected by the Collea'e lean Ec:onomy and World Peace". towards training studenta for com. 
enta who can teach them. Every the CoDlDUttee on the Coordination until now . . Concerning e�naion The.Unlted States must have an munity clti&enahlp. The atudent 
phase of life afrecta the child, and of the Sciencel, on thl. same aub- in bulldiDl', Mial MdBride said that interelt in tntemational ee.onomy. can learn to cope with the prob­
it-is the HlQ>OnlibUity" al the 'rot- ;leet, �Han'. �ace in Nature." sueh buildi .. u lP.a:ric-and GTad .. he eontlnued, becaule internal lems she mieht fac.e .. .. boU'd 
inl' pabUe to make the environ- .Mr. Simpson is CUNtor of lFotlil uate Center were very fortunatel, economy can never be completell mltrnber of elina and other dvi,. 
ment impinging upon the youth Mammala and Birl. at the Amer· built in the '..8Oe at a "time of balanced uole.e world economy is orl'anisationa. thus enabling hel'to 
the beat pollible in terms of ex- lean Muaeum of Natural B�ry ·bedroek prieea." Recently, eim_ bel.need aliO. Inlofat' .. our do- taka an active and Intel1�nt part 
perieoce. Dean of the Science Sta1r and pro- prices have &'ODe up, mOlt of the meatic stability iJ concerned, the in eommunity lite. In addition. 
Parenta must han lome pla.ce fessor of vert:4!hrate paleontoIOI7 money has cone into 'renovation United Statel baa lurvived I8vere the knowledge of family manal'0' 
to tum for advice in the lone t&* at Columbia University. Be iA one rather than buildinC. for example testa ()f economy: the country wu ment and chUd care otrered to the 
of developinc Jndividual worth b7 of the :foremo.st «ientilt. in the the Applebee. barn rwhich the Col- reltored to certainly rellonable Itudent through the Child Study 
J)I'O?idiDa the neeenary advantac- country in hia lIield. and has reo lere "hopei to have done bl l>rolperity during the time be- Institute 'Will !prepare her for her 
n. The cblld .bauld be free to eently been 'lUghly honored for bia CoDtiII •• oa Pa .. e 6. Cot 1 tween the depresalon and World own family life. It J. directed to. 
Jcrow, Dr. Eliot ltated, for arreIt- work. On November 16, .1962 the War II; the war II'" an immenl8 wards bridl'inc the C.p between 
tnc maturation at .n7 It.Ice can Geological Society of America OFFICERS defense production prol'Nm whieh eollep lite and family experienee. 
rerru.lt in a block and, even if over- awarded him the P8Dl'OIe ')(edal The Fr..a. ... clue .. happr proved It.aelt adequate not only The development of a Depart.-
come, may 'Weaken the foundati()n for "eminent reeeareh in ,pure ge. to allDOUDee the toUowia .. elee. for the war etrort, but &110 for ment of Hlltory of Religion Iince for tuture atacea. 'nIe 1'I'0wth 01QI'Y". This Ia the 1II10lt -r«ent of llo .. : civilianl and for IndUitrial expan· his &ppointment to the RufUi Jones 
Coati.ued 0. Paa. 5. Col. a Continued on Pa .. e I. Cot 5 VJce preeidftt: aaariotte Coati •• ed OD Pa .. e I. Col. • CobLinued 011 Pa ... 2. Cot , 
Sm�. �.------------------�-------------------
Talented Arts Nighters �rovide 
Informal �elaxed �ntertainment 
Seeretal7: J ... Keator. 
800c • ..,...: Sarah Stiller. 
Self Gov. rephMlltaUv_: 
Loa_ lire ...  <Arlelle ChJtten· 
.... 
U. d ... r .. reprteelltativ.: 
NOIUie Pow ... 
Drama Clubs Select �The Circle', 
Maugham Satire on Upper Class 
bJ Barbara Dry..tale, '55 A. A. ..... .. tatin.: .Aue ..,..::lall,y �leIl b7 La.ra Lee 8tearu., 'II 
".Music. art, and what mlaht he Mary VOryl .performed rhe B __ a. J[a� 
Deb'oela.. 
"I don't 'know that in Ute it mat,.. way production '91'11 in May, 19te. 
called drama" waf how Ann Bla!s- own ehoreography for the Mquence ters so much what 10U do as wbat .t....T]le Playhou.ae. Tallulah Bank-
dell introduced Arts NiCht, l'iven "he's Death" from the P ... C,.c CALENDAR JOu are. 'No one e&D learn bl the head and Graee G.orce cl&1med 
Sato:rday nieht of Alumnae week· Sake. Dressed. in blaek. she repre- uperienoe of another Oeeauaa DO the .teUar role-. 
end in the lin. Otil Skinner Work. aented Peel' moumlnc at his Wed .... ,. No ...... 19 cm::umatancet � quite the same." There baa been n o  nv:Iya1 of 'l'1li. 
shop. For the lilt ftve years A.rte mother'1 grave. Althouch toward ':II p • •• !Bryn Mawr Coll... This is the .... Dee of W. Somer- Circle with a t:remendotll Z'IlD, .. � 
'. Nil'lit has otrered the hidden tal� the middle of the l8quenc:e the Theatre ilea in the Common Room. set Kaugham'. eomedl of m&D.Dtn, thovah the play is extremal, 9Qp­
ent on campus a woce to become choreocraphy became more ltereo- 1:15 Po 1L 6elf-Gov exam for '11M Cirde, which the Coll.,. 'ft... u1ar in iLondon repertoine aIld 
dlscoyeNd. typed. and uneertam, .. pedally all rFre.hmen and trawer .tu· atre baa ehOMn .. It. nm pNND.- .Ameriean I'1lDl1Der th_tra. TIM 
Mualea1ly overcom.inl' the .b- poignant wu ber interpretation of denta in TaJlor, Rooms !D, .E, F, tatlon. IBett .nown .. a DOvelltt, .. tire of upper c .... lit. hM made 
. "DCe of three members. the Bryn the mOiuDer reaehina out toward G,.R. JUUCMm hu writtu many 8M It a modem duak, IIUId. itl popa_ 
Ilawr Octangle opened the pro- hia mother but pullin .. _k fn:Jm 7:,. Po •• German folk sioC in pllY'. 'Die mCMt famoQl of th.. larity e&lI be attributed to the SUN 
cram with the sonp 10 faDdltar Ute craft. from the fKt of ber the Common Room. a1'6 TIle CIrcle aDd 'I'll. ()aut... teehniqae of MaUCbam'. cbarae-
to uDde1'JT&duates but PJlObabI, _th. Not even prayer could n- TIln.a,. Ncm.ber 21 WlI .. a later 1UCCtIM. terisadona. The P1&l do. DOC 
oew to .lumnae. Despite the per· ItOIve the 4!OnAiet in his miDd; the .. .. ..  Xr. Xuimir VIdal, n.. Clftle � Itt ckbat iD. hI.np upoD d ... . ttuaUo .... bDt 
f01'1'D8n' at timel apparent UDCer- daneerl bat atdtude ia ODe of Itndent of 6COtlomiee at ZacNb N ..... York lot the SelW1D Tbriatn rather lIpOD clever � 
talotJ without the miuina Ilq. deep aDd. eloquent dMpalr. ·lUnlvu.tty, Yuco-lavta. will speak on September 12. lIIh. It. eIIIt tlOD, and therein II .. itl lut.tDc 
en. the .onc.--includinl' "Who". A spelk.a, in the 'WI wu the lDformaDy In the Common Room. run W&I it. 6I'Mtat, &Del the .ac- mertt.. 
"Stalrwal to Paradlae." tbe GeT· �ne in u.ara Lee Steama' read· 8ataNa,. N.., ....... 22 eUI ... due in pari to the .tar., The lIrJn II&WI' ColI ... n...tn 
man oral venion of "I tleftr See i.q of Doroth7 Parter'1 IDODOlope II. L _. FUm in tbe IIU1ie IllL LalItr Carter and tIr. Jolm .ad the Baftl'fOM eon ... Draaaa llaaie Alone," and tbe popalar I .... 0.. IIore. The aev.a cUd Room for thOM Interelted In the Drew. AftIr 'PlaJiac in New Yon: Oab an IlftMllltiac ,.... Clrde .. 
.. Leta Do It"-were tbOl'OUChiJ ft· ......w.. work wid her IN.... a tMatn. for .iI: IDODtha tbe ......... ,. ... t UMIr eeeoDd ,., of tbII ,....  Pv-
jopble beea� of the IpIrft in table. chair. aDd _ptr ...... &be .8uIIa7. " ... 1 , JI 00 .. tour _kh coatlDoed aatll fonne,"* wiD be 1'ricIa, aad. Sat-
whkh thq ...... "'c. 0-_ - Pop J, c.a. I � ... _ .... 4, CoL 1 oprt... The .... t _ Brood- -.. aJchto, __ Iud .. 
.... . Two T H E  C O LLE GE N EWS Wednescl.y, Nov .... ... 19,1952 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Shel. Atkln_, '53, EdltoNi..chief . 
Claire Robinlon, ' 4, Copy France, Shirley, '53, Makeup 
.ret McC.be, '54, Me".. ... Ed�er 
B.rbare Drysdele, '55 Ellzebath Devil, '54 
Judy Thomp""', '54 Mery Alice Drlnkle, '53 
EDITORIAL STAll' 
Jackie Braun, '54 Sue Habashy, '54 
Science R� Barbara Fischer, '55 
Mary Jane Chubbuck, '55 Marcia Joseph, '55 
A.A. rwportw Anne Mazlck, '55 
Joyce Annan, '53 Pat Preston, '55 
Ellen Bell, '53 Caroline Warram, 55 
Ann McGregor, '54 Jan Warren, '55 
Kay Sherman, '54 lynn Badler, '56 
Eleanor Fry, '54 Joan Haven., '56 
Julie 
STAPf PHOTOGIIAPHEI 
Judy leopold, '53 
IUSINESS MANAGO 
M. G. W.rren, '54 
Heimowltz, '55, Associat. Busin." 
IUSINESS STAll' 
Manager 
...... Joyce Hoffman, '55 Ruth Sax, '55 
Phylill Reimer, '55 Ruth Smulowiiz, '55 
Margie Richardson, '55 Claire Weigand, '55 
SUISCIlPTION MANAGO 
Eliz.both Simpson, '54 
SUISCIII'TION lOAm 
Current Events Selwol M,..t Aid Family Alumnae Guuu Enjoy In Development oj Child 'Faneaotic' Opera Parody 
Miss Robbim Analyze. Continued. from Pa,e 1 CoaUaued frGla Pa,. 1 
Events in U.N. 
Upheavals 
he II thwarted in o.aic. needs. 10- recreated the murky atmOlpbere 
.tead he .may tend to be irritable ("It I, you aittin& next to me, ian't and teDU. 
M.ill .Robbina, tbe ape&'ker on J.t 11 Dot only the Iamily that baa it Fred 1") and tbe friendly, lone-
Curnnt Event& for November 17, a dlreet effect on the chUd'a char. Iy, finally maudlin eentimenta of 
many dramatic incident. acter, but allO the aehool atld com- a woman getting drunker, lip by 
which have occurred ill the tJ; N. munit.y. JUlt .. family life should lip. 
In the palt week. The realgnation oring out the creativeness and in­ Anne Mazick and J.J.z t(lupt next of Try,gvie Lie, the luicide of Mr. dividuallty of the child, so the . gave a dance suite whose oria'inal Feller, the .tand America will take .bould teach bim how to 
reg.rding foreign policy, European work with . &,roup. A child cannot choreography wu inepired by 
.nd forei&,n su.spieion of the U. S., be expected to fit into any set pat- three poems by E. E. Cumminga. 
tbe fear and apprehenaion caused tern, <but neither .hould developed The fi"t wa. a delia'htful picture 
by tb� election ,
of Eisenhower, the talent. be exploited. Moet import- of Spring which Anae Mulck polilbility of bls reveraaJ. of dec!- ant in childhood i, the f.ct th.t h •• �_ •• I th hU ••• ' ., I •..•. f ' c arac:-.. UoO:l'U n e c unsD a :p�y a onl, the internal -.. 0 co-oper- the chUd mu.t accept himHl1 and 
.1 I'h·.h U" · .. If II ' and her interpretation of phraaes a on win e 01.-' Ie , are . aee himself aa·.n individual. 
queetiona contribut� to , ,Mi .. Marion Sack, .principal of 
threatened deadloek In tlbe U. N. Grammar School, ezplain-
Mr. Ue religned lbeeauae of eel how a parent may 'UN clinical 
erwOf'k, but allo, added Mias pl)'choloCY to ·know h8l' child bet-
bins, because he WII not ter. In thl.a field, she ltated, more 
Iy aupported. He aaid he w.. would be aeeompliahed if the te.aeh-
loncer acceptable to *be . er as well .. the parent could .re-
M:r. Feller committed auicide celve rasulta of 1rUidance counael-
caUie of overwol'k and beca1lle ing. It would prove advantaa"eoua 
like "mud-luaeiou.". MOlt enjoy­
able wa, her treatment of tbe 
"little lame balloon mann who 
whiatlea "far and wee"; the alow 
I58dneaa 01 the lame man'. cait in 
hel' interpretation Wat lubtly re­
solved to the miac:hievoUl spirit of 
the "coat-footed ballooD man" who 
whistles ''far and wee." 
In the second :poem, Lis KJupt waa unhappy .bout the to the child if the teacher knew 
LIons." Yet, in • tree country the child weU and worked in 00- described the autumn-"the wind 
in one malntainlnc good will. wh, ordination with the !paren...  The h.s blown the world. tbe .ky, and 
ahould 'Lie'. a .. istant kill himself 1 clinical finding. should integrate the leavea away"-with pace and 
home aDd echool inste.d 01 aepar- directneaa • Ruuia'. Stand Unknewn them ••• 0 often happeu. The third wu an interpretation 
Mi ... tRobbins atreued the powth of Ilbe thUd of love and the lover's fee1in,p-
th.t recent happenin&, had been wat d.I.acu.aaed by 'Mr. Robert Taber "forever was never till now". Both 
cauJeci 'by American lPOlicy aDd the IPhiladelphi. 1B0ard of Edu- dancen were asaisted by Le.lie 
not necusarily by lRullia, WhOM cation. aere again, atreal i4 011 Kaplan who read this aelection. 
ltand in relation to warfare is the individuality of the child. The The daneeN themselvel read the 
kDoWll. Misa Robbins pointed parent. teacher, school, and ips,.- other two aeleetioDi which pve 
tserbare Olsen, '54 Adrienne Treen., '5<4 out RUNia'. re-armament pro&'f'&lD. chiatrilt all atrect the cbUd emo- the dances an elUilve, personal 
Saran Merritt, '55 Mary Jon .. , '54 but 'Will Ruuia rMOrt to the 0:- tionally. quality. 
Dian .. Druding, '55 Diana Fackenthel, '65 ceedin.cly .more beneficial and 8C- Dr. Debne, Superintudent 01 She Who Geta Squeezed, inJpir-
Mimi Sapir, '54 Dorothy Fox, '55 onomie practice of allowine her en- ' Hospital, talked of the ed �y the opera The LoTe for 
Sally Milner, '54 Gail Gilbert, '55 em.iea to 41Cht each other or does pressure put on children. Often, Three Oranr ... i. practically im-
Cathy Rodgers, '55 .he not intend to fiaht at all t a parent feels anxiety, the possible to deac.ribe. Presented in 
Subscription, $3.50 Mailing pro, ... 00 Colonial policy Oeeomes inc ..... I teueneu ia too eaaU,. .puled on B fantastical setting, the basic S b I . '-0' t 'I m- of an ,..... 1Wha' to the chUd. A p.rent baa to be atory aeemed to be of two orancea u ser phonl may WV'tII ln a any me W�·.-, ........ -- b ed hi! d em Amerka', atand on tbe revolt car6ful, too, not to ... wne that w 0 W8l'e squeaz w: e U ng Entered 81 second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., POit OffiCi Indo-Odn.1 The ..American bur- hia ambitionl and wishes are hia over tpe thtfd orance who ,ete Under the Act of March 3, 1879 eaurac)" utaliJhed in Fn.ne. ia ' Homes would be happle�, at&'bbed by tbe prop man. 
uI d ,,- �.b T�ber further remarked. if The performance ...... bi&,hly 
Alumuae, Activities 
very unpo.p ar, an .Jar. uoo,; uman, . '-:-aI (I I din nd._ " i f eful speech.Az- was cOMldered the fine orl...... nc u , aou cu8C n. a ... "''Yo. o'"d I d Fr 
on 







Y t �. were enumerated by Dr. Jean pletely enjoyable end to the eve-In the put, there have been many referencee made to al or. e apen ,"w.:e as I ' I Th h n d Ch' the Franics a counaelor at Lower n ng  enterta nment. e per. the "tumina wheels" behind the scenes at Bryn Mawr. It is ::.:;n�don PI:n 0-all=edU her. Merion ' BiCb &bool. Sbe iUua- formers were �dy Bolater, Char­
withl,ll' this complicated 8ystem of institutional operation Can America hel cruah a ' lea trated the place of teacher, par· lotte lBuaee, Dona K.ber, and S0-p peop ind communitY, compifffiC fta LUjencranta. that the Alumnae work. Because what is done is for the atrUl'llinl' for independence when them with • baaeball team' the In:tonnality was the keynote of lhe herself was ODee in that poei- . . benefit of every student, each of U8 sbould be objectively tI , Ilarent, the owner, the school, the the whole event1ll'. Th. lise of on m.narer, and the community. the the Workshop contributed some to aware of wbat on our campus we owe to Alumnae InteNet ;n Ko,... PNitioa. coach. Two teenager. told their the friendly feelinC between .udi-Bryn Mawr and in us. of the reaponsiblllUea o f  eDee and enterl:alnen; OD. the .• - h .. _. of In Korea the poetlon ia 7;::1:;:: � and teaeher. Tb- .. ked whole, Aria Niaht p'ft the !m-At pr ... nt, there are fifty.four flU"'" w 0, ...... uae Wldentood, and Encland -, to be .... il.b1e, to accen- preasion of an ev.nl� wben ac.. Alumnae regional scholarships, are enabled to study here. the were ext.eDlion into early dilClpline, to comman d  tors and spectator. both rot to.. 
�� ........ � e&r8 aan the n_'L lar hi be Throullh for, Uke France, .he baa offer re ....  and to be I'I'Itick gether to relax and ,1_...Iy enjoy .�., Y o· se "",,0 • po were iUn. many lI ... and lure fund.. .- ..... , •••• ben�ts •• , d . . the praise but elow to criticise. tbem.aelvea. N\;&I CIIl , GAleS, an a generous &'lv� of time, 1'8- 'I1be queatlon. of Tuni. and 
aions have maintained tbeir interest ·in each cl&&o enterinlr .... and the ... licy '"Iardlne Cox Show. Practical A.peeu of Child Studie.; 
the geboo!. In addition to this personal intei-eot in each new A:rah-A.latlc ,..rld D o.:=�;;; I MacGregor Outline. Religion Department'. Goal6 vitally lmportant. Italy e e 
claas, the alumnae send gifts to the coUeae for use in IUch fean another war, and Mi.. Continued from Pal. t interests." Tlherefore, abaolute o� projects 88 tbe Rare Book Room the &itt of the Clue of bins referred to "peace- .1""EorOpe, I "'ll�c.� I jectl·vity 10 beyoDd our ...... . In 1912. ' had noticed while taurine Chair of PbUOIophy aDd '-. lcie.nee aDd art, no leu than in ""' which were bordered by WM Mr. MecGrecor'. topic. licion. W. mUll. accept the beat The Frie.nda of the Library is one of 1ihe latest A1wrmale I baJ,Dm." and .ieJde airn. lowinc a aummary 01 the mat&- view. we ean form, neOC'l'dsJllc 
interesta; by me&ll8 of membership they obtain dOllJati,oll.l'l AA reprdJ the bad rial covered and the objectives of that relative ikDowledce it the ollly 
about American Anancial .id, each of the four couraea In th. rl,ht farm of lmowledce. which DOt only provide new boob but also are utJill&ed WlIill"1 RobbiIlI f .. l1 aure that far department, he noted th.t diaeua· The objectivity towarde which 
In tbe Library itaelf, an opportunity by wbleb eVIll"7 _mil .... II f .. �.lnlrs would .no ... If 
.Iona In the harlnnlnr Phllooopby the .ecular coUere, .. comparocl-- out 1.. IDOney under eouna .rinea a stron, relia'ioWl the denominational coU ... of tbe student-faculty communi'" benefits. Here, an ' •• ,nuel l"'; I Ie • In th �d • It ".J - Mamball IP!aD aDd removed n res • • ven.ce a�", en.... I ���.  atrina lbould not be n-iB Open to all Adumnae and fri_da of Bryn :Mawr, tor th ..... , I reatrictioDi. The removal of la trhl. interest wblch th. BeU.ion 14 .. an attitade of � are annual membersbips rangina from $5 to $250 u well latter would include the removal courlea attempt to deTeJop .Dd. en- Itnowledae,. refuaal to ac1aIJt 
clilt:r1llt which Eacland and courace· The .im of the depart- I. .Bnrn Jla- that ..... '1000 Hre memberabipa. • I to d In th A - ,- w. land. the rEut, and other men a encen er e aecular in this MDie would .. AI .A. individual units, the graduated claaaea, the Datio",,11 eountri .. haw for the U. S. intellectu.l hone.ty, • love o f  .nd oblCUl'aDtiat In ita 
regioDl, the 208 project funela, and the apecl1lcall7 Interoetod AIIothor f.... of _ .ruth, and a deepened rellglou. or Ita hmNUll... (tor 
dou .... t..fcraUOIl laws conYiction. It attemptt to t.ncb theae are reliaiona too) .. a col-II'OUJJ8 work aepuately and yet for & common callie, • lup a_her 01. the atudent to interpret and comp.re lere that was "relicloua" In ttl. llan. The CoIIep Endo� .. tile wboIe of wIIIch tolJipDIola _ ....nnr tha Id ... , -or an objective cbarac- .... Ible ....... ChrI.tlan!ty ..u up IUch & vit&I put. � tile foaDdalllon III 111_ wbaN _10 Il1o tor .t th_h� ....... ed the relativity of itDowl. 
Mawr, the �ter part of ita eaduw .... bu beea •• ,Idoa 01. __ PoiDtIac out the IPl"Obleau long before lCientiam or hu-
the Algmnae Throqb CU'IIfulI",." .... ...... 1M u.d .. 1..... ba attempt1ac to J'emain objecti .. ma.nism were then .. t all. 
a .... Iu .,.- .. ......... 10 - IIboraI -tlptloo, U all faith perl.hed. a .. ted Dr. aI tile ....... of tho coli .... . , h -1PIIIt .. 'I .0 ..... _ � IIotod tba. we ao .... uld all Intellao-,.., .. from the ..... t·M fII. .. ..  _ t rt. ... wttI1 l11.'" ..... ..,.hIt arrocaDCI. "Too taal for there Ie DO duft - ....... 1ll'W oII&Iro .. 1M aI 1M •• 11'. II". = ': =tI:� =.. a,;: for wlthou . ..... tIIId 
.. 1IIrN....  _ .,,'b oil"" .w -117 _ of faith. ....  of all bowl. 
AI ... 1'.'11. ... _ 111 • t 1l1li .. _ ... lin II> Ita l>einr obIa to .... 
�• 
..... .. II I 1# 7, YIde • critldJla of ttaelt, aDd aD 
Il10< CbrIaIIona ... lIopa to do 10 
....... .. .. cri __ .... I1 ...... - _ ...., � "'I'IIIoIt Ood'a 
.. Il00 .... _ .... • 
_-.loy, Novomber 19, 1952 , • • •  T h r  • •  
Don Juan Shows Actors' Importance Bryan GrMn Plans Leon If. Keyserling Reviews Election; 
Due to Fine Performing, No Scenery Individual Meetin s Predicts No D
epression in Next Year 
b,. Kay Sherman. '54 9 b1 Marcia 1000eph, '55 
The dominant characteristic ot mir.bly managed the lon& di .  er� Canon Bryan Green was at Bryn "The &&me as any election-the but. we will not. neceuarily have 
Paul Greeory', -production of Don tation on man, the destroyer, bl, Mawr last December. and ainee decilion of the ..... o"ie .. was Mr 'h d I I th •• . h h bee II' r¥ r t 
• ano er epress OD, • nce ere 








. I�m ng �m, on the economy, he thinla that it Q-uestioned about future employ. 
Juan, Vincent Price as the Devil, ', Charlea Boyer's perfonnance, it c.ng an , an now e la comlnr won't have any draatic effect aa . I ' •• d be � B M Id ' ment, In connect on Whu epl'el· Cedric Hardwicke a. The Statue,' judged by hla long 8])eeehe., par. 011. to ryn awr to renew 0 no adminiatraUon could have. ' , 
and Agnel ,Mool'(!he.d aa Donna ' ticuJarly the denund.tlon ot S.t- frlendlhips .nd to make pew one.. _ . 
lIon, Mr. Keyaerhng .�Id tbat h. 
A The dale t hi. .n'ival will be 
Mr. Keyaerhng hal no Idea who I routd be quoted as I.YlDg: "There 
nna, in dinner dre.sa, aeated on an'a friends, waa laudable. Never· 
Tue.sday, n:eember 2, and be will I., .. aucC6s»or wil� be under the DeW �iil be very high levels of employ. high atoola, with their scripts obe· thelell, in the beginninc of the 
be on umpu. two day. for an ;n. allme, an
d he II unable to apee· ment In the next calendar year--
fore them. It would leem difficult piece and in hia .horter apeechel, to h ill ' tb . " . I.rmal .,;.;1 Wl'th th • •  tudent. and Ulate .. w o w  co, 
mprlle
. 
e not recelSlon. He aald that we 
for the actors to c.ll forth the nee,. ope was aeutely aware that he bad B d ol Ec Ad it 
ulary mental power .from the au. ' been playing the .part for months faeulty. 
new oar onomlc
. 
vls.on. should see within a year hia ore-
BryaD Green II an evangelist In regard to the R:epuDhcan Idea dic!ion was right. Several realona dlen.ee to provide an . �aglnary I on end. ·Hil int-erp.retatJon of the for the' Church of En I.nd He is 01 wartime prolperlty, he stated: wluch he gavl;' to back up hll atate. settln,. But e)ever utilization of longer pa.saagea, however, more g . . /'n wu JUIt. campaign nonsenae,l ment were th.t we have I lot of 
the "ery apparel ot the cbaracten, I t.han justified biB IJ)6.riol'mance. -known as one of the greatest, ,if stabilizera which we didn't haTe 
� k d H I C I tb C h before; that we have an extensive 
of tbe limple props, and of lubUe I Cedric Hardwicke' . ...  rt .. the no, t the greatelt lpeaker 01 hi • .t;astern lJelegate 
' 
pantomime, make the Ule of any Commander il a diftlcult one to IR . e ,  a anon 0 e at e· d I I B In h E I d lax system; that we have a large other mediuml unnecee.sa-. [.play. He il obviou.ly in the .nut ra 0 Irm , am, ng an . M , r ts th P budget; and very important-that .But the stagln. 'Would be of no .mainly to atlord comic relief. But sman Gatherillp: ee e ress politically, no administration in 
value had not the actorl made un� t to accomplilh tbls purpose, to power would allow unemployment 
usual and clever use of the facili- CanUnued on Pare 4, CoL S Bryan Green'_ pl'evious viait Sunday, November 16 at 11 :30, to go on without taking step •. 
tI t b d A M h d' con.suted mainly 01 large mee� [ - a an . enel oore ea _ the Junior Pre.. Conlerenc.e wu When Leon Keyaerlln, wa. ask-indignant .JIip of the page of her Y I St d In,. held late at night but the em- te.levlled over .channel 6 directly ed about the posaibiJity ot Jewer. •• . t h I tb ' .- b ugOS av u ent phula thia year is on arnaller, f WF h -..np al er a er renlln..... ar rom lL • TV, Philadeip ia. ing toaxes, he quoted Holmel: 
that no h I h j ni . more informal gatherings and di.- R h G ' H od w e a er u or 1D age, To Audit Classes ut erl aeY was m erator. .. 'Taxes are the price we ,pay tor d H--· ' k '  . h d cUllioru. During bil viait, CanoD an an.JWlc e s  pmc ·nOle per· Sir Percy C. Spender, Austra· civilization'." He added that they 
aAI of hla eyeglasaes al he in· Green would like very much to &,et lian ambassador to the United raan and should be reduced when 
to Ih , h I I II ! I acquainted with the Itudents 01 nfl a eaven s u o .pos - Mr. Kazimir Vidaa, Itudent of Statel and chief delegate to the polllihle, -but that they cannot and 
,I I d d E I· b ni Bryn Mawr on an individual baaia. on·m n e ng II men, are 0 Y economics at the Zarreb Univer. General Alsembly of. the United should not when there ita a defteit. 
two e_--1... ' , Y I 
l<"rom 9:80 a. m. to 1:00 p. m. .......... alty m uros avia, is visiUn, on Tuesday there will be oppor. Nationa, acted In the capacity of The pantomime and exprelliona Bryn Mawr today and tomorrow. tunltie. for Imall I'foup& to talk authority on Southeast Alia, the 
Parity Prit.ea 
of aU four of the 9Cton were su- Invited to viait the United intormally with Bryan Green. If main topic o! diaculion. The four- Do parity priees in agriculture pub, although tBo)'t!:r tended in the States by the N.S.A. and W.S.S.F. anyone would like to speak to him member :panel, manned by Elmer benefit our economy! to which berinninc of the piece to appear to study American collegel .nd personally, ahe is aaked to m.ke Brock 01 LaSalle, !Peter Kenan of query Mr. Keyserlinr answered blank and u.opressionless rather their student government. tor lix .rrangementa with Bryan Green Columbia, Helen Ro&,ers of Cath· that they naturally inter/ere with than weary aDd bored. Agnea months, Mr. Vidas il spendiD.l thia either at tht. time or after one of oBe University, and Tod MiKuriy. the free·play of our economy, but Moorehead'. portrayal of the trana- month in the Philadelphia relion. the discullions. ot Haverford, allailed Sir Percy that they are an improvement over formation of Donna Anna from a ,'th t d be f t' I I I During bis stay at Bryn M.wr w a I ea y rrage 0 quea lona. no protect on or armerl. 
77-year-old to a beauty of .1:1 was .rd Meala iD. Ila1la I to th t' bo t he will speak to the Lealue boa Lie Resignation n answer e ques Ion a u euellent, and her cobCeited prim...... th I "  hi I th �- II f .,- and the Alliance Auoc.iation u �be ChapeJ Committee hu plan. e re .... ona p o e "",une 0 inK' before an imaginary IIJili!ror well as attend classel. At 7:16 ned th.t Canon Green will ea. The diaeualion opeDed with a E<:onomic Adviaora with the pre •• cauaed one to look twice before ore- tl I he . '� t  d th b' M K Thursday night he will Ipeak in. lunch and dinner on Tuesday and quea on coneern nl t resllM· hren an e ca lRet, r. eyaer· aliling that a mirror was lacking. t' I T " S' P d I' I'ed th t 't . I I formally in the Common Room un. Wednesday in the reaidenc:e halt.. Ion 0 rygve ..... e. Ir ercy e. InK' rep I • I IS a c Ole re a-aardwicke'. .tatue� bearing der the auspices ot the I.R.C. in He will eat in a different hall for clared that he knows nothing more tionlhip and that they work quite never quite unbent, even when be conjunction with the Alliance. each meal in order to allow more than the .public concerninl thil ia· cl�ely, "as it lhou.ld be In any waa most bewildered by the 100r b t !  I tal th t tr dm" tr ,' .. M V''''- -' " t ' rt •• tb • .tudento to meet h,'m. aue, • u ee I cer n a a new ue a mls . Ion. philosophical argumenta. r. I ...... VI'I I. pa ..... e a .... 
tempt of the All' to bri t On Tue-.ay afternoon at ".30, Secretary General, once agreed Away lrom economic affaira and !Ferhap. one of th . ..... dellgh" lance D.I 0 '" .. b tb B'- . h I 'd ..- the campus people 'th dil there will be tea and dl.cuulon in upon y e .. Five, eould do lit· on t e persona II e-.M
r. Keyn,... 
� s�?nr;:=: �::'stbpoe �:,dyU�tioc:; ferent viewpointl �
I 
wO�l�n�ro� the Common Room. All atudents tie more than his predeeellor in ling likes Bryn Mawr very mueh 
leml. He ia a communl.t, and, are invited. settling the Korean .ituaUon, for even alter ao Ihort a viait. "I think tbe Devil. it la a creat taak to therefore, reprelents an appl'OBch There will De meetings both "the il8ue i. the fundamental dit· Bryn Mawr il terrific'" he added. tu,t Charles ��gbton" .boea, but to world luues whleh we too often Tueaday and Wedneaday evenings terencea between East and Welt." When asked bow he liked apeaklnr Vl�cent !Price s suave, amooth dismlu but .bould try to under. In the Music Room. Tlie meeting Ooncernin, anti-United State. ' to a -dlryn Mawr audience, he rea VOIce, in addition to bis Satanic stand on Tuesday will berin at 8:80 lentimenta in Europe .od Alia plied that it wal a very enjoyable 
appearance, filled the bill. � ad· 
He
' 
hal taken part in the aetiv- p. m. and the Wedneaday meetina due to aid from NATO and the' 
experience. "1 only wilh it could 
---
iliea of student oreani.&atioDl at will be at 7:80 p. m. onowlng Point Four !Program, he atated that 
bave been longer." 
Jr. Press Program Zagreb Univenity eiDee 1949 w.ben these ta1lu there will be cfucua. little exilt:.. Communiat agenta 
S . I h h he was elected secretary ot the lion in the Common Room. 
play up the actually sman amount 
tlmu ates T oug t atudent union there. In 18&0, be I.r pur..... of pr.paranda, 
was one of the orpDiura and ad. S 
"There is not such a fundamental 
by EUubeth o..,ia, '54 miniatraton of the workin, camp ports cleavage between Mia and the 
Education Students 
Face E.T.S. Exams 
Princeton, N. J., Oetober 15 _ 
Do you ever teel you would like 
a ehance to uk important people 
questions that no one else ever 
aeema to alk! Do you have defin­
Ite ideas on a lubjec:L...t.if.t you 
would like to detend ..qaln-at-recog. 
nized leaders in that field 1 
for foreign and YUloalav student. United States." However, jjoo na· 
in the StudlUlot City near Zarr&b. b, Mar, Jaae Otubbaek, '56 tion will ever have &Dy other n.· 'f.be National Teacher Examlna· 
Dubrava. In 19M, he was elected tion teUin&, it w.hat to do." Happy dayS are ohere again! 
president of, the student union ot 
Zal'"!b and a member of the eeD- Both Bryn Mawr teams eame off 
tral eommittee ot the Student the fteld.a victorious lut Tuesday 
Union 01 Yugoslavia. afternoon. They played againat 
The new TV prolnt.m , Junior 
Pre .. Conference, has found a way 
for college atudenta to fulfill theae 
aims with a half hour ahow pre· 
lentin. a panel ot four studenll to 
uk queetlonl of • recolnlzed lead· 
er in one field. The subjects dis. 
cussed are controverlial, lucb as 
politics or whether collece toot­
b.ll il a aport or a busineq and 
one. that would intere.t eolle .. 
Itudents, whUe the experts that 
During the aummer of 1962, h. two teama of Rosemont College, 
was adminiltrator of the worlriDa one ot wbiell played well and put 
camp for foreirn atudenta near . .  
IRijeka He has been in Enala d up a filht. one of WhlCh bad SPirit 
Swede� Norway and .n __ *,.. n 
, but lacked teamwork. The varaity , lUe�. as wilt d I . :.. representative of tbe Student rame WBI a - an . o.w.aeormg 
IUnion of Jugoslavia. one. The ecore, 2"(), Indicates the 
Student Teachers 
Offer Instruction 
win appe.r include Juatice DouB'- The annual cl.lsel whicb tbe 
1 .. , Senator McS,arthy and General League providel for the Maida and 
Omar Bradle,. Porten are in aelsion apin. 
In order for thil type of p� These d ... el, ginn in fields re· 
�m to lucceed it muat be plan. quested by the maida aDd porters, 
ned and run by the Itudents them· are taught by Itudenta. K&etinra 
aelvel, for only then will it honeat- are 'held weekly at 8:80 p. m. At 
Iy bave appeal for the Itudenta. preaent the counea heine given 
There have been meetln,l 01 nem· are al followl: 
bera of collects in thia 'area to talk Spanllb: inltructor, Joyee Greer 
to MT'II. Rap, OTf'BDiser and mod· Englilh: instructor, Lynne Du· 
erator 01 the .how, and to offer chauney 
their eritleWm and dYke. Knitting: instructor, M.ry K.y 
The idea is a good ODe. but it Cooper 
need. student belp and �ieipa- Current Eventa: inltructor, Bar· 
tion to be a a�. Listen to &ad bara Goldman 
see the PfOIT&III at U:SO 8uday The Corrent Event. dauM be-
morninc on IW'FJIL.TV aDd .. . an. the ,ear with a..,eral lectures 
what you t.hiDk ot it. Write JOUl' by Mr. Peter Baehraeh. 
ideaa and erltidama to lin. BacT 1\en la DOW a need tor • quall­
&rid it 70Q are inte� in wort· fled F\nt Aid iutrudor. It you 
inc on it younelf let her or the are 1m. ........ contad N&neJ' Tq.. 
� "'_a bow. I per, m-u South. 
lack of rushing in the striking 
circle. HO'tre1"eJ', the teamwork and 
.tickwork of the 'Bryn Mawr team 
waa .. enent. 
The 8nt hall of the junior var· 
sity came ........ very slO})py, with 
mue.h wild drivine and �ell 
tPaNine OD the 98ft of both teamL 
In the aecoDd balt the Bryn Mawr 
forward. llDe started .p.rldng and 
rolled up a Kore of 12 goall to 
Roeemont'. DOne. There wu real 
teamwork on the field and it il a 
pleuare to write about ft. 






































In 1960 Sil' Percy acted .. lead· 
ing agent. in drawin& up the Co· 
lumbo Plan ot alliancea in South· 
eaat Aaia, similar to the North A� 
lantic Treaty. Thil was extendtd 
to all Asiatic nationa, but few ex· 
preeaed any real Interelt. Aa a 
reault, Auatralia made pacta with 
only three nationa-New Zealand, 
Japan, .nd the Philippinel. The 
ori,in.l intent of the Columbo 
Plan haa &en 10lt due to the teel· 
ing that m.JlIt.ary alliancel wHl 
solve the world altuation. Suc· 
cesl un come only throuCh the 
dorts of world or,anizationa with 
military, economic, and all other 
typel of ald. 
tionl, prepared and administered 
annually hy Educational Teatine 
Service, wiU be given .t 200 test­
ing .. centers throughout the United 
States on Saturday, February 14, 
1968, 
At the one·day telting .sell Ion a 
candidate may take the Common 
Examinationl, which include testa 
in Profeaalonal Information. Gen· 
eral CultuA!, Englilh Exprelllon, 
and Non-verbal Realoning; and 
one or o ot eilht Optional Ex· 
.min.tions deai,ned to demon· 
Itrate mastery of lubjed matter 
,to be t.aulht. The coUele ·whicb a 
candidate il attending, or the 
school l)'lItem in whleh he il seek­
ing employment, will .dvile him 
whether he ahould take the N.· 
Tod MiKurlya. a Japanele·Amer- tional Teacher EzaminaticulJI aDd 
1can, queltioned Sir Pal'CY concern· which ot the Optional Examlna­
ing the Auatralian appeal for tlons to .elect. 
t.rmen to lapa.neae·A!Derlcana Application forms and a BuI. 
aettled alone the Weat eoast. letin of Information deaeriblq­
'Why not appeal directly to over· registration procedure and COD. 
populated Japan tor mll1'ation 1" talning &am'ple t.et queltlona may 
Auatralians are faeed with the be obtained from college oft'leiaJl. 
problem of cheap labor, .nd a pol· Icbool superintendents, or direcU7 
lible upaettine of the nation'a fnuu the National Teacher Exam. 
economy and atandanl of llvtnc. inaUona, EdqcatioDai TeitiDl' Se"� 
Doe. Auatralla epee to the ,. ice, P. O. Box: 692, Princeton, New 
armament ot Japan as a protee· JUNY. Completed applieatioDa, 
lion apinat Red China '  Auatra· aceompanJed by proper exa.miD&_ 
lia baa already _iped a treat7 in tion I .... will bt aeeepted b, tile 
acreemeDt to JaJ)aDMe rearma· E'I'S o8ke dnrin .. November, :0.­
_t, but .nee that numameat eember, and in JanuaT7 " lone .. 
beeo .... 10 cr-t .. to threaWD the, are �ed before JaDU&f7 
aodot;r, _ "It aboD he -.-.- 18, ltA. 
�I 
' 1  • •  ' o u r  T H E  C OLLE GE N EWS 
Caknd6r (Cont'd) give blood and donon mus' be Hardwicke, Moorehead lean 18. Ceoliaoed fro. Pa •• 1 Swr in • Don Juan' /(()le.8 1 7:15 p • •• Mr. Theodore Bard's Eye View 
7:10 p. m. The Reverend Laue will t.alk on RUI.ia at Continued froID Pare a bl JaneL Warren, 55 Carroll !Brooke, Trln.ity '1Io'e6kly Current Ennla leeture. Coke and 'yrop, Ice cream, tea, Staunton, Vir..lnia, will -tve Tuftd.y, December 2 out with humoroua lines •• •• 
i Cake and cofl'ee, all for mel addre .. at the evenin" 8'" p • •• Canon Bryan Gre"'lmediately after an ntell81ve, d • - � Do Oh, how oea one reaiat tempta-cbapel. leniee. will lec:ture in the Musle Room. pal.loned apeeeh 'I n Juan tlon 
MoHall Nonaher 2.4 WedaHday. December a the Devil, must be done deftly. 
Harwicke, by aUowinl' pa:lUeI And, then too, avoid sLarvation 1 4:00 p • •• Mn. Georl'e Gaylord 7:10 p • •• B-an Green will Grilled cheelle landwich with -# after the long apeachea for tbe Simpson �Il talk Informally in apeak in the Music Room. dienee to ,It back and catch bacon-the Common Room about her reo Co ' th ,I e 'h ' I L. t ke 
aearch concernlnl' tbe relation- '----A-TTENTI()----N----; 




p�undaaie :v�h: n 
.hip ol I>8nonallty and occ:upa· redly-spoken, preposterous atate· 1 &eales, 
CI BooL T menLs, was flawleu. tion. .  u.oae, .au And, amid my weeps and waUs, 
7 :15 p. III. Mra. Belen The 'Winner-Loser Game. will Arnes Moorehead'. chances I've marched rlgoht back to Good-
Wednesday, November J 9, ' 952 
"Support your :League," the .trone 
man said. 





Mannin .. will -ive the mood were well-achieved, and hart Han • •  be played Thursday at .:00. f h h d h h • d INenti lecture. Her topic will be uae 0 er an s, er ea ...  an Where lurks the lovely source of II =========:===== Colonial oProblems. Senlono4Freabmen entire ibody with grace and all- TEA 8:15 p. Ill. Professor Gf!org8 Junion-Sopbomore. inc wa. ODe of tbe main factora The 'Soda Fountain lies in wait, G.yloret Simpson. Dean of the Cider and cooldea after the in transforming the r.'��;���I� �; Freezea al ite bait. 
Science Stair at Columbia Unl. from the Itilted reading it game . . . cBe 'l'herel h L.. to 'h dram II CI N G verlity and Curator of FOYil ave veen e a c capable of appreciating rea"y., I M&DlIDall and Birdl at the Amer· al it wal. serious theatre entertainment. kan !l4Uleum. of lNatural Htator)' Don .Tuan in Ben should have - I;=============; I in New York, will speak in Good- w • •  11 .. ,.. tt..t w. refreabing etreet on the American 
hart auditorium on "Man's Place theatre. It brin", out the import-
in Nature." The leeture S, apon· FVII .. K"it anee of tbe actor, apart !rom clut.-
aored by the Committee on the . So "lIlY _..nel .1Id J.m tered aeenery. More important, 
Coordination of the Science.. that American audiences I • •  SkIrt Kit. Weclnee41&1, NonlDber 26 
Thank.ginn. vacation beglDl FeN' . .... wtifvI HtfIt 
after last dati. Tim will .... ,..1 ..... 
Moad.al, Dec_ber 1 
TbaD�vinl' holiday coda. 0. .. 
10:00 .. 1Il.-4:Oe p. •• The blood· 
mobile 'Will be on eampUi. Stu· Dln.h Frost'l 
denu who are under 21 must Ie- AM yev ca"" .. .......  







H.verford, P •• 
To ... rt the d.y 
H.ve I ... ldllt .w.y, 







MAe Y_r .... --. at 
T ... EI G .... o 
,Next .. thre ..... ) 
TMty ..... lelMhrid ... 
He_" " � DIMe .. 
- ........... 
Down .t the COLLEGE INN 
Their Lunch is tops 
For tel the,.'1 lots 
And Dinner will m.ke you leel trim. 
DURING YOUR THANKSGIVING HOUDAY 
"AKE If A WEEKEflD 
II flEW YOlr ./ . 
IPKIAL LOW S1UD1NT RATES 
$4.IO por _ por day  . •  _ In  . ...... 
$I.IO por _ por day  • •  _ In  . ...... 
$6.5O por _ por day  • •  _ In  . ...... 






I" lre"lr ." ........ Ith: tt..t collfdn't 
.. ... -
s... flow ... w;ll ,..Ify be fiN 
.. .. .. 
Je.nneWI 
.Me yov ,til he .. , ...  
The HEARTH II just . Ihort 
w.lk .w.y 
And 'heir H.mburgell will 
brlgh'en 'he dlY 
So coun' on • Inlck ,h., 
will m.ke you feel fine 




K.nr hlh, M.tn. 
lUCILLE •. • mlNlnG, 1920-1948 
A .. AHAM MANDELSTAM, M.A. 
40 w", 72JM1 51., N. Y. 23 
W. WOIIW 'ppred... w.rd f,... 
Hiew.the .1_.... ....  .rI" ","", 











The young executive 
MAKES HER MA R K  IN R ETA ILING 
THROUGH SPECIALIZED TRAINING 




Sped.lized 1'l'1Ilninl-.p:e-tdt eollcle Ir.dl to 
lOp jobl in re.tailiDI-where women uee.uli ... e. 
.re not the uc:e:ption. lnlere,linl polilion' 
open in buyinl. adverli.inl. rashion. per. 
lonnel, m.nalemenl .nd teachinl. Realiltie 
d ... room approae.h. Supervilfld 1I.0re experi. 
ence with pay. Coeducation.1. Graduate. 
pl.ced. Sdiol.nhip . ..... iI.hle, 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 
DINCING TO GUY lOMB.tRDO IN 
THE fAMOUS ROOSEU1T GRill 
Wrh orwln 
c.pus capers call for Coke 
.. .... NUIMAN. COIYGI .. _ .. ,n_II A .... 
MOTIL 
ROOSEVELT 
MADISON AVI .. UI AT 41111 nam 
".. 0. •••• _.., GI ... M .. ., 
A H , . r O N  H O r . 1  
Tbe baar band __ rut the niPt 
berore "am_lato of.......,.l to cover and 
poaic oettiDc m. To reIu and rdreah 7 
11>a1'. _. Ba" • Cob . . . 11'. deIicioaa. 
..... _ AImIOIITf Of .. COCA-COLA co ..... , It 




W ...  oocIay. IM ..... ,- 19. 1952 T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  P .  I .  P I  y .  
Berliner }lUti/ie. Science Cou .. e Requirement; Child Wei/are Service. Help Youngster. /rom Broken, Insecure Horna; 
Dtulden Emphasise. History Research Expansion Nation Needs More College-Community Cooperation. Measure. Like BMC'. 
Continued Irom Pale 1 
disciplined in the ule of lCientifie 
method. -.....:l 
The science department. have 
the double problem of leachine tbe 
becinning tourae, which futftlla tbe 
Bcience requirement, and the prep� 
aration of majora In the subject. 
Mr. Berliner emphuised hi, belief 
that the 'be,t beginninc course for 
the major ia also the beat begin­
ning coune lor the non...ma.jol'. 
While general lCiene.e course. can 
be. very worthwhile if they are 
well-taught, they often fall into 
just • hIstory of acle.nti8c advance­
ment. which leaves t.he student with 
no true understandin, of scientif\c 
method. 
Dermnin, CbemillrJ 
In the bec1nnill& chemI.try 
courM, the students are introduced 
to the lI.l'eal at\lJf", not juat broad 
generalizatioDt. Altbougb the 
CQune may be difficult for lome 
student.e, 'Mr . .Berliner feela that 
there ou.ebt to be lOme challenl1l 
in &dueation, and tbat the student 
who unnot meet thia challenge it 
·not of college caliber. 
PTeparinr a student majoring 
In chemistry !present. a dUferent 
type of 'Problem: that of how much 
concentration in .. eubjeet sbould 
be a]Jawed wit.hin the mmewol"k 
of a liberal &ita education. A 
strong major, not complete apec.. 
ialisation, is not opposed to the 
idea of liberal arle. It parantees 
that the student does not go from 
courae to course without ruJ.ly 
understanding anythin, thorouah· 
ly; but it gives the student .. COod 
foundation upon which she ean 
continue In rraduate work, medical 
schools, or In a job. 
Cultural Herital'e 
.Mr. Berliner also empbaaized 
that the study of science doel en· 
ate In awarenesa of our cultural 
heritage. It c.an .play as much a 
part in ereatiD&' this awareness .s 
the study of the 'bwnanitiu. iRe 
concluded by saying that the stu· 
dent well-prepared in science ean· 
not help but apply .ome of the eei­
entitle method and upanlion of 
ber intellectual capacities to her 
life after coll ... 
Mr. Dudden chON .. ibia empha-­
sit the upansion in researeh in 
Ameriean history. Additional ma­
ter"l and ,,"nta of the present 
day and ;publication and re­
search on newly diecovered mater. 
ial of the 'Put have added ereatty 
to the ·undentandin, and enIarae-­
ment of scope of Ammean ,hlt· 
tory. The Jdea of what constitutes 
hittorJ haa chanced too. Former· 
Iy it W&I considered a study of 
past politics, with undue emphaaia 
p1aeed on cbronolGp'. The new 
conception .treue. economic, ao­
cial, scientific, and cultural ahira. 
The past must be unde.ntood, 'Dot 
memorb:ed. 
Plea for ReMareh 
In accordance with thla DeW eon· 
cept, Mr. Duddel'l made a plea for 
emphlsis and nseareb on tpecial 
sections of history. 'Fil'lt, he uk­
ed for better businus history. The 
UClited States haa been primarilJ 
a middle-cia., busine.. aoeiety 
since before the Civil !War. Yet, w. 
know little about business; and. 
what 'We do \mow Is based OD bi· 
&Sed material, where as it sbould 
be based on the correllpOlldeoce, 
speech., and busla.. letters of 
employera and emploJees. 
� blatory ahould also be 
.treued. By loea1 hiltofJ', Mr. 
Dudden meua DOt eotiqaariaD. 
trlnalltlea starh .. where Geo,.. 
Wubiqton aMrpt, out the local 
pattenla of �, eclucatloa, iD­
d ... tria1 _tl, aDd ""*' life. 
So wwId UP • abId7 .. .. .... 
of education and -the people in our 
covernment, of the political bebav· 
lor of different people, of the m .. s 
of common law accumulated. on 
�he local level, and of the develop· 
ment of urban communities. 
Addithlnal .study of the problem 
of Ne,ro slavery and the causes 
of the Civil 'War is likewise meed· 
ed. The Civil War tore the .nation 
In a way In which It probably could 
never 'be torn a,ain and .t.ill lur· 
vive. For that reason, it I. nec· 
essary to examine and under.ttand 
ita causes so that we can avoid 
.notber. 
Continued from Pag. 1 Medic.al progress has reduced ence on CbUdHn, aDd from th1I 
th d th .- tb d parenti can learn the needt 01 proce .. , however, allows tenbU· e ea ra ... amon, mo US an children at varloUi ares. ISJ � ��:' tr��eta;:!enn�� be repaired :���:n� ��:��: �::�:�:: p: !�n:el;ht�  C�ddsio :�el:n�: There are more children in the crams, but there is also the tre- a trusting individual. There should United States than ever before, mendous problem of payehiatrie be more prOlTarnJ like BI'JIl and fort.unately most have a se· care. Juvenile delinquency la rit· Mawr's, Dr. Eliot added, for tbt. cure family lile and can attend ing again, and these children must type of eol1ege�om:mun.1ty aoopo IChool. There are many excep. bf! helped in the early .tarea of eration can 'be moat beneftclal. tions, t.hou8'h, and it is ,here that a .. ti-social behavior. Courtl and .on a broader ])lane, certain the child welfare services can helP law enfor<!era should have the ad- atopa must be taken it the child . moat. vice of trained 'Psychiatrist.. welfare plans are to succeed. More There are always children wit.h The beat approach, however, is trained workers are needed. aDd 
broken or ina8Cure homes, and one which enables the child to economic barriers must be broken 
thoae who know no reat home. rrow up feelina secure and with· down so that. all areas may rain 
Schools are crowded, and 38,000 our a,gression or anti-social frora increased research. Ethica ot Hiltor1 
new classroom. will obe needed to drives. The buia of this Is the The program, if It Is to be euc--
Mr. Dudden ended with an em. accommodate the increased popu- firm mother·child 
relationahip, ea· cenful, must have the bacldn&, of 
phalla on tilt! ethic.s of history. tatton. Health and medical aerv- peeially in the fant. few years of the ;public. Many people realiH 
The historian .hould not present ices are still inadequate, and the lite. Parents, aaid Dr. Eliot., wsnt. the child's need for the proper con. 
the facta in such a way a. to twist youth are not able to pt the beat to do the best for their children laeta, for limitations that will IID­
them in order to suit hia 'PUl'lPOses. known treatment!. There is in· and at times need help. able him to develop graduaUy . .... 
This is being done by many today, equality in the serricea offered oy The Children's .}3uresu haa pulr curely, loved by parent. who feel 
such aa Senator McCarthy; but the I different states, aDd to remedy Hshed a booklet containinc the , satiafied wtb their role of parent.. 
true historian must be trulb.tul this the local, state and federal main pointl rathered !rom the hood. 
and present the f.cts correctly. I covernment. must cooperate. Mid-century !White House Confer- I Continued on Pa,. 6, CoL , 
, 
and Accessory Organs not Adversely 
AHected by Smoking Chesterfields 
FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PU BLISHED 
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE 
A responsible consultln8 orlPll Dtion has 
reported the ",.uitJ of a continuing study by a 
competent medical specialist and hi. stall on the 
effects of smoking Chesterfield ci&aretles. 
A P'OUP of people from various walk. of life 
was organized to amoke only Chesterfields. For six 
month. this group of men and women smoked their 
DOrmal amount of Chesterfield. - 10 to 40 a clay. 
45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfield. con­
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 
10 yean each. 
At the ..... nnln8 and at the end of the m­
months period each amoker was pven a thorough 
ASK YOUI DEAUI 
POI CHISTIUIB.D­
EITHa WAY YOU 
UKI 'IM 
examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 
medical speciali.t and hi. assistants. The exam­
ination covered the ainuleS as well .1 the DOle, 
ears and throat. 
The medic:.I lpec:"list, after a thorough eum- . 
mation of every member of the grouP. stated: 
lilt is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 
accessory organs of all participating .ubjects ex­
amined by me were not adversely affected in the 




OF .rna QUALITY I 
H/OHH PltICl 11IAN ANY 
OTHH KINQ.5ID 
ClOAIII1I 
P .  • •  5 I x 
• 
T H E  C O L L E GE N EWS WocI ...... y, _ ..... 19,19,2' 
Gue.t Alumnae arul Urulergraduate. Trade Ideas Economiot Cautiom Agaimt American Aloo/ne .. ; Gaylord Sim,non Stote. 
On Pre.em Bryn Maur Activitie. arul Traditiom Global Betterment Demands Voluntary Intere.t Concept 0/ Man'. Ploce 
Coatl .. ed fro. Pa,. 1 orpniuUons aa the Haverford Continued. from Pa,e 1 I War II, or will be luccenful in Alumnae ,Weekend next year." De- Work Camp, where Marilyn tried ,ion. In tM. post-war period, em- combattlnC a ah&l'p increase such 
Iplte ibuildin, upan.ion, duosee her hand at IPlaaterinc cellinc-, ployment was maintained and as that in the erlod re«di� tb 
bave had to be held at mconveni- and at the lame time !became ac- prosperity continued. 
p p g e 
ent houn <because of laek of apace. quainted with different .ocial stan- Aware of this background, Mr. Korean outbreak. Fortunately, 
Xlii lldDrlde concluded that ex- danls and received .practical exper- Keyaerling emphasized that the there il equal resilience each way, 
pansion un only be accomplished lence. "United States cannot withdrew the relative capacity to national 
bv the ,peralltlence, daring, and de- ,... ., Re' 1 k 0 _.-1 and 'be aloo! on ita island of lux· production bain... about six pe,. " lII.I.an YO '  Ig e spo e Qn ..-,cu.- d ' " W -� VQtiOD of the atudenta and faculty Government and .aId that in her
- ury an proSpe�lty. e must find cent per year without .t1'8ln. 
al well u the confidence which the perusal of old rule Ibook. ahe thad 
a way lor helpmg others to raise flT.here can be no partisan credit 
faculty, board, and atudent.s have their standard of livin&" to at- .. 
in eacb other. 
to�nd most of tbe changes super- tempt an equalization throuchout given for this ability," continued ftcl�l; for example the changel in the world, 10 that the 'organl.m the eeonomist. Both public and 
ConUllued froaa Par. 1 
nwneroul hoDOl"l that he haa re­
ceived for ohia eontributloTll to 
science. 
Included in the material wbicb 
Mr. Simpson ha. pubU,hed are Dot 
only technical eelentHic treati •• 
but alao studies bf the alpitkance 
to man of the iknowledge he baa 
gained throU8'h science. The Mel.1l,­
in, of Evolution, which miaht be 
cluaed in both of the .bove cate· 














l ezpan!�on was succels of such a policy Is ellen- uUn'" factors: lar"'e federal bud-p a nvu ow extraeU�nC ar ae v- one w en � -\3VV wa, urst ere- Ual to tbi!l country: "altbouch · • goriel, i. • widely read .tud, by rete have automatieaJly contracted \Mr. Sim.pson of the hitlo:ry of Ule lties enter into the topic of Widen- ated. She .. id that it � hard to averting a war is posaible, U is ing 1H0rlsotli. Emma Cad"alader produce material evidence for the 'winning' a IWorld :War Dr, interna­spoke on The Colle,e New. and accomplbhments of Self-Goy that tional problema extend beyond 
and expanded with private enter-
the Athletie Aasociatlon. She ex- they are mostly IIIpOradic and that h " I "-urity " I I ., Ib f tb N . ""-If �-- h '.·· ' ted I rp YSI a 
� • 
p • n� e part 0 e eWI 111 .,;)tl .y. aa .....-n lDcorpora " 
n Mr. Keyserling allerted that we 
pri......... an exam'ple, when pri­
vate .. seta fell in 1949, taxea also 
lell. In addition, labor and man-presenting and coordinating col- the traditiOns of !Bryn Mawr. Ita will never fail by being strong and 
' lece actlvitiel and alao informing stre?gtb comel from the admin!s- denounced the talk of "dangerous agement a� constantly learning readers of the opinions of atudent8 t�atl0n whieb guides but does not internal weaknesses" in economic more about ecOnomiCi in regard to and :faculty OD national topics luch d1ctate, snd from the Itude'Q� :who policy as Communist propaganda. markets, prices, and wages. Mr. 
as the pros and con. 01 tbe recent are made to feel the relPOnllbillty Thl. I. nol a po1.-I'··' ma�-, no. KaI �...- • KeyserUng noted that the slight presidential candidates. Tbe Ath- 0
ll
f !keeping the ruIN. 'I'M E�eeu- an iuue between administrationa: 
letle Anociatlon baa a wide variety ve 'board copes with infnnge- the changes to be made with s new 
depre8lion of 1949 had definite p0-
ol activities. Emma mentioned menta of the rules. Students party will not be noticeably sharp. tential of being greater if indus· 
that "Perhapi all you (alumnae) brought bef?Te the !Board are WlU- With every administration, theM! try bad not had this awareness. 
remember our calisthenics and aUy IUled WIth fear and shame and will be the problem of pl"6serving ThLi ability is T'esponaible tot 
Mtsa Applebee'. favorite, water rarely does tiN same student &I>- international unity. the fact that the United Stat., hal 
.polo." 'But athletie. now i. not pear before the Board more than The United States i, eompletely fi1ty per cent production capacity 
"Just buUdin, muaelea." The atu- ooc:e. The Prealdent of Se1f�ov capable of either inereaaing or de- of the tree world, while having 
dente now aebedule eventa with the sits on the IUndergrad Council creasing ita international respon- only Ilx percent o� the population, 
halp of the coaches, are revilina which incorporates the six laree sibUity, if fOl"ilign pollcy calla lbr Our Job now i. to realize that 
the e<lnltitution, aTe interested in c
i 
ampus or;ranlzatlons but hal .no it. Economy in the country it able other countries must be helped to 
the Applebee Barn .. a mueb need- eader of Jta own, ha.,inC found to withstana a great decre.aae, as rise on the economic scale; Mr. 
ed recreation center, and are eon.- that the groUPI are able to handle It did immediately following World Keyserling lee1l it is the most 
earned with the dubs such as the their work more aucce.safuUy alone. practical policy we can follow. 
Outin&, Club of which "Princeton Marilyn ooncluded <tiba.t Self-Gov "The people of the United 
seem. to the tbe main obJective." helps one in "dtHlning one'. place meet the faculty outside of ela .  - States must .be cenerou. and mWlt 
Emma concluded that knowledge in the community" and ahowl the es. The Student Currleulum Com- learn that civilization did. not start 
on the hockey -field is equally Im- reaction of students in emergen- mittee diaculles renioUl. Recent here, nor end elaewhere," he con­
portent to that in the rna-jor field cies and when they are reasoninc problems have cone.erned the Oral eluded. Our aid, not in the aenae 
in wldenirg the student'. horizons. under presaure. SyJtem and Freshman Engll.h. of bein&, Santa Claus or merely 
Marilyn Muir spoke about the Louise Kimball summarized oth- Similarly, the '2Oe witnessed con- .presenting gifts. will help to aid 
Alliance, the League. and the er organizations on campus, p&l'- 'lerences concerning the require-- other tree countries to increase 
World Students Service :Fund. ticularly thOle eoneerning aeadem- omenta of a hygiene eourae, CUU, their own material to bring up 
Such activities as the reeent 'Pale- ic work, because "we do attend and po,ting grades in Taylor. their production level. This type 
iltan weekend, aponaored by the cla.!!ses end ltudy." She e�hasis� LaIlglll.g'8, Philosophy and Dra- of economic policy will not only 
Alliance, ahow itl imporl in mak- ed the importance of the connee- mattca clube as well .. the Chor- readjust world trade iby making it 
ina' etudents and faculty acquaint- tiona ·between academic worGt and us, Chapel Committee and many more extensive and equalized, but 
ed with national and international erlra-cu.rricular acl;ivjtie.. '1t is other organiutioDl help to ,keep will also reduce the coat of arma­
affairs. The Leaeue alao offers up to the .tudent8 to extend the our extra-eurricular life in a maze ments in a world already troubled 
opportunities for students to know horizons of student activity and of poasible activiti" pertainiQl' to by international economic and po-
eondition. in the world. ",ntb .uch initiative" and alIo !mportant to widening our horisona. titlcal problema. 
and ill .i"oHicanee for man. The 
few worn. that follow from bK 
wriUn", on man', place in nature 
aerve to stimulate interest In tJbe 
lecture to COIlle, and tperbapI abo 
indicate tbe importance and com­
prehensibility of the subject mat­
ter and of Mr. Simpson'. treat­
ment of it. 
lilt is important to rulize �bat 
man is an animal, but it la even 
more important to .realize that the 
efience of his unique nature lIea 
preeiaely in thOM characberistici 
that are not ahaded with any oth­
er animal . . . The infantile fan­
llSY of becomin, whatever we 
wish as fast IS we please ia alm­
ply unreali,tle In a material COI­
mos, but thil .. obvlou,ly no arp· 
ment a,ain8t the fact that we do 
haw a measure of eonllCious con­
trol over what become. of ua.1t 
Children'. Aid Provide. 
PreporatWr- lor Future 
Continued from Pa,e 5 
If more people ean have au 0p­
portunity to minLater to the need. 
of children there wUI 1M a DeW' 
generation 'With . healtihy outlook 
upon life and the re.sourCei necel­
aary to make the world a bettJef 
iplace for all because of under­
standing and a de.ire for peace. 
ut a bOxe
r '  
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